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get whipped e^ery time.
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Now since Ed got back in there (on

Council) th^y got this hospital land—they've got that back.
'• LAND WHERE/INDIAN.HOSPITAL IS LOCATED
(How did your husband manage to get the hospital land?) ;
Well, way back there, when he was in it yet, they were working on
•

the cemetary.

v

/

They wanted to get some more land from the cemetary.

And see, the Public Health stepped in after they build this
hospital.

My husband went ouft and staked that hospital right now,

and as soon as they, were giv^n that right' to go ahead and bup.ld
a hospital.

•

They went and s/urveyed it.

7

He .used to be with the

'

Soil Conservation, you know, and Engineers.

And they surveyed

^that., And he planted all them trees down to the highway.
And he staked right there.

And he got * some more land—him and two

or three men—including John Otterby^^I jchink.
)drow Wilson.
else.

He did.

No—not John

Him, and then there was somebody

They kept working on it, working,on it, till they got so

many more acres for that cemetary for the Indians.1 A?id then ttyey '
kept working on the rest of that land.
ArapahO'government land.
from nere.

See, it was Cheyenne" and

That land belonged to a Cheyenne woman

And when she moved to Colony, she exchanged her land

—this land where the hospital is—with some government land over
there.

And that's how come her land became government land, where

they got thig/hospital built., And then the rest of it went'to
the Public Health.s White people took it over.

And; now Vtoee

he's been ifl ^here, they just not got it back.' So it's our land
u

today again.

(Interruption)

